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Several attack, have been made upon the
industrv. and the înantfacturers have been
totilu Iout their hue in om'der. I can assure
the eommîntter that in thé past five years they
bîive hven tloing this. One lion. member said
tii( re ore 404 furniture manufacturing con-
ceins uperating in Canada. That may be true,
but in 1935. eighty-onc factories in Canada
manmfacturcd ninety per cent of the furniture
prod u ced.

Let mie eall attention Io the increase in
inmporta tions during the last six montlis of
1936. In July of that 'vear the increase
amounted lu 281 per cent; in August it was
ISO per cent; in September. 144 per cent; in
October. 137 per cent; in November, 151 per
cent: ind in Decemnber, 183 per cent. I think
I arn *ustitîcd iii saving that, the tariff huard
lias been welI acîviseil in dte report it bas'
sulimitteri in connectiun with this item and
I ain glad tu knuw that the Minister of
Fin:înc-e bas the courage tu back up) the
fini ings of t he botardi

MIr. C'OLDWELL: 1 have listened with a
good dICI of interest tu thme discussion on this
fmrniturc item. It is truc îierhaps that in the
agre-(g:tc( the increase in dut (lues nut
a mutin t Iu ver-Y much bu0t tdie princple
involed is one in whielî. 1 believe, must uf us,
ah lvast those uf us from western Canada, are
vitalv interested. I listened carefully tu the
st itemeut the Minister uf Finance made time
other t c(ning. I notice thai there lias been
a di-:poý4ition t o bhiame thle tariff huard, andi
whilc 1 imu tiither connming nor cuntloning
w ha t the huard bias dlue it mnust not be
forgot t (,n that the ininister said quite
explicitly the uther evening that the goveru-
ment vas nut bouind to accept the recum-
menditions or decisions of the tariff huard.
Consequcntly we cannot shift the respun-
sibilitv for this particular prov isiun on to the
tariff huard: the governmcnt must assume

Mr. DENN-\ING: It dues.

MNr. COLDWELL: I do not know whether
a motion would be in order for the reduction
of tie rate of duty in tbis item but that is
somcîiîing that we sbould consider, and I was
hopinig that someone on the other side of the
bouse. where the protest might be construed
as being more effective, would make such a
motion. With regard to the wages paid in
these highly protected industries, the inquiry
that bas just been concluded proves that
wages do flot go up wben tarifis are increased
and that in the highly protected industries-
mn the textile indîîstry, for example-the scale
of wagcs is low. While we realize that this
mavy afford work in our factories for some
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who require it, in my travels around Canada
-and I ar n ot confining- my remarks to western
Canada-I find that the homes of the people
are in a most deplorable condition. They
need replenishing with furniture to meet the
ordinary necessities of decent life. It was
unfortunate, to put it mildly, that at this
time this item should have been selected for
an increase in the duty. I remind my western
friends particularly of this, that in our dis-
cussions of wheat and wheat -marketing
especially, our protests on this point have
been largely that our farmers have to seli in
an unprotected market and buy in a protected
market. That. is the point I have made over
and over again. I have feit that if tariffs
were ad.Iusted, my argument would he met to
that extent. But here we find in the last
days of the session the tariff on an item im-
portant to the consumers is being increased.
I amrn tempted to move a motion, but I would
rather see that motion corne fromn the other
sidc o' the house. 1 arn suggesting to those
who have spoken in -opposition to this inerease
that they bring, the matter to an issue by
moving an appropriate amendmaent to the item
at this time.

Mr. DUNNINO: In the short statement I
made at the outset I indicated the reasons
advanced by the tariff board with respect to
this particular recommendation. and also the
,rounds upon which the government decided
t. recommend to the house the change here
proposed. I have of course no objection to
the critieisms of those who differ with respect
to this item, although when the discussion
branches into a general tariff argument per-
haps I might be permitted to remind the
critics behind me that this is the one item
in somne six hundred that have been before
the bouse this session in connection with
which any increase is proposed. I think it
im7otant to bear that in mind in passing
judgment upon the government. As a matter
of fact the reduction of a year ago on furni-
ture, as I clearly pointed uut at that time,
wvas in consequence of extending to the
Ujnited States, in the trade agreement then
entered into with that country, most favoured
forcign nation treatment, which made avail-
able to themn automatically the provisions of
the Canadian intermediate tariff ail along the
line. And not only that; it rendered available
to thcmn the provisions of the French treaty,
which entailed a ten per cent reduction below
the Canadian intermediate tariff on the item
now under discussion. That came about by
reason of the Canadian tariff structure as it
existed at the time the Canada-United States
trade agreement was entered into. At that
time, I say again, this question was referred


